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In tl?e :'[o.tter ot: the .Application or ) 
S!:::r-a;. P;"CIFIC ?O'i7ER C02.eJ.J."\lY, ) 

~ ~o~porat1o~, for eut~o=1ty to mcrt- } 
gage its ~ub11C utility properties ) 
and to issue 1 ts first .::lortge.ge and. ) 
re!unding gold bo~ds 0:: the par value ) 
ot ~1,600,OOO.OO. ) 

BY T!~ CO~.~!ISS!ON: --

Ap~11ce.t10n No. 15833 

':he Co::=i zzion ~y !)ecis10n 1~0. 21.fx94, dated 

~ugust ~Oth, 1929, as amended, euthorized Sierra Pecitic Powe= 

CO::lpa.ny to issue ::me. ~cll, on or before Decem"oer 31,' 119Z0, at ::lot 

less thc.n ninety-one perccn t 0-: their face value and a.ccrued in

terest, $1,000,000:00 ot rive percent first :orteage and retund-

ing eol~ bo~ds due Sept~ber 1, 1959, an~ also aut~or1zed the 

COtlpe.ny to execute D.:l indenture ot: :lo:::-tgage to secure the pe.y:ent 

ot -:he bond.s. 

In a zupple:ental petitio: filed on Sc,te:ber 4th, 

1930, the co:p~y re~uezt$ pe~1s$1on to oxeeute an indenture or 

m1~sion on Sept~ber 8t~ in lieu o~ the ~orteaee authorized by 

za1d Dcc1sio~ No. 2l494. ~he proposed ~o~gage Will be ~~ted 

Se~~ember 1, 1930. 

o~ Septe~ber 1, 1959 will, ~de~ the pro~osed ~o~tgage, issue bonds 

maturing on Scptembc~ 1st, 1960. 

trustee may certify forthwith ~1,400,000.OO ot Series "~W bo~ds 
. , . 

which zball be zubject to ~edem:ptio: prior to !:lAtiX:"1 ty $.t the op-' 

t 10:c. ot the compe.n7 as a whole at e.:ly t me, 0= in part on any 1:c.-
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terest payment date or datos, from ti~e to time, at the ~ollow1nZ 

percentages or t~e principal amount thoreo!:-

105 percc~t to e~d includ~ August 31,1940; 
104 percent on Se,tember 1, 1940 end thereatter 

to and includ1:g August Zl, 1945~ 
103 p0rce~t on Soptamber 1, 1945 and thereS:ter 

to ~~~ inc1ud1:g August 31, 1950; 
102 percent on Scpte.moer 1, 1950 and thereafter 

to and 1nclu'1ng ~u~st 31, 1956; 
101 percont on September 1, 1956 ~~d thereatter 

to and 1nclu'ing ~ugu~t 31, 1957; 
100-1/2 percent on Se:otem'bc,r 1, 1957 and. there

a:ter to ~~d inc1ud1:g ~ugust Zl, 1956; 
100 percent on Sept~'cer 1~ 1958 and thereatter 

to mat uri ty~ 

1"':'0 Cor:t"!l1 ssion hes c0::l.31dered the ::-eq.uest of applicant am 

is of the opinion th~t its order in ~ec1~ion No. 21494, dated August 

30, 1929, as ~ended, should be fur~her amended as herein 1ne1eated, 

therefore-

r: IS ''''r:p.EBY ORD:E:.?.zD that the p:-ovis!on of the order 1::. 

said De~1sion No. 21494 readi:g-

"IT IS ~y ORDERED that, Sierra Pacific POT.er 
Company 'be, and it hereby is,. aut:!:.orized to execute 
an indenture of mortgaee substantially in the same to~ 
as that riled in this ~rocoed~ as E7Jl1b1t '1', as 
modified by the letters of A~st 28th on tile in this 
procecd1:ae,'" 

'be, and the same is hereby~ amended so as to read--

ft:T IS ~~BY OP~ERZD that S1cr=c ?acitic Power 
Company be, ~~d it hereby is, authorized to ekecuto 
on or before December 3], 1930, an inden~e ot mort
gage substa.:ltie.lly in the se.me form as the:t tiled in 
this proceed~ on Septe~oer S, 1930.~ 

IT IS EEBE3Y FURTBrR ORD~ th~t the provision of the 

order 1: zai~ Dec1sio: No. 21494~ ~ated ~ugust 30, 1929, readi~-

o,-:::'r' IS EERZEY .:f"l.J.?i::b~ O:R:)~ t1lo.t, Sierra :?acif1c 
Power Co:npc:o.y be, and it hereby is, au tho:-1zed. to issue 
and sell, at not less than ninety-one percent or their 
tace value plus acc::"Ucd inte::-ost, on or before ~eoo~ber 
31, 1~30, :)1,500,000.00 ot its five percent ~irst mort
gage and retunding gold 'bonds due September 1, 1959, 
~~d to use the proceeds to pay $309,000.00 o~ bonds now 
outst~~ an~ to pay, in part, its indcbte~es~ to 
Sierra P~citic ElectriC Company~, 
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be, and 'the se.me is hereby, emended so as to read--

~rr IS b};REBY FUR~ ORDERED that Sierra Pacific 
Power Comp~ be, and it here~y is, nuthor1zed to 
issue end. sell, at ::lot less 'than nlnety-o=.e percent 
ot their ~ace value plus aeerued interc$t, on or 
beforo December 31, 1930, $1,600,000.00 o~ its ~1ve 
percent first mortgage ~d retund1ng gold bonds due 
September l, 1960, end to use the proceed~ to PS1 
$309,000.00 ot bonds now outstanding ~d ~o Pa1, in 
part, its indebtedness to S1erra Pac1t1c Electric 
Co::np allY • " 

rr IS HEREBY FOR~ ORDERED that the authorit.1 herein 

granted to execute an indenture ot mortgage 1s subject to the 

eO:::l.dit10n that the granting o~ said author1~ does not oar.r,r with 

1 t author1 ty' to 1ssue or :-elssue bonds except as 10$ perm! tted by 

th1s or subseque~t orders ot the Ra1lroad Comciss10n. 

IT IS HEEEBY FfrR~ ORDERED that the order in said 

Decis10n No. 21~94, dated August 30, 1929, as~ended, shall remain 

1n :ul1 ~orce and e~~ect, except as mod1tied '07 th1s F1rst SUp

~lemental Order. 
\ 

DATED at Sa:l. ~e.nc1sco, Cal1tor:l1a, 'this d Y dey 

ot September, 19~O. 

Comm1ss1o:le:'s. 
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